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28 THE HERTS AGRICUL'TURAL SITUATION

EGG-MARKETING REFORM
Bv A. W. STREET, C.I.E., M.C.

M i /, k / r! oi,l gri c u / t qe

(t) The Order of Events

IT il rr':".Trt.y at tbis stage to. describe in detail the scheme of Egg_
Marketing Reform which comes into operation on the rst of next moniI.
It may-, however, be desirable to reciti the order of events as thev will
occur in r929. On rst February,then, the Egg-Marketins Scheme lomes
lnto-op€rarron. Un and from rst March it wlll be an offenc" under the
Agricultural Produce(Grading and Marking) Act r gz8 for -vor,.io ..ll o,
ofi_er for sale any eggs preserved bv detectable processes_su cli as immersion
rn ltme-water, water-glass or oil-unless each individual egs is marked
on the shell with the word " Preserved." On and from iist April itwill be an offence u-nder the Merchandise Marks Act 19z6 to ilpo.t
any egg!, or to sell or offer for sale by wholesale or retail anv impoited
:ggs, 

ullgss each individual eg..q.bears rin the shell an indicatioi of Jiigiri
O-n and -from the same date all premises used for the cold storase ;d
:1:ii*]-:,-"fry..f eggs must be registered for the purpose, aid any
Snttsh,eggs that have been kept in cold storage or chemical storage must
be marked on the shellwith the words ., ColI Stored', or .,Chilied " in
the former case, and " Sterilized " in the latter case, before they leave
the storage premises. For various reasons it *zs not found to be Jr"ctic_
able to require imported cold-stored or sterilized e6gs to be dlstin'g,;ished
from other imported eggs in regard to such storile tr.**i;'-,f,.r.
w t,. therelore, be some degree of uncertainty attaching to the imported
egg ln thls respect.

(z) The Signifcattu of the Chorges

. The chang:s oudined_in.the time-table given above are of far_reaching
importance. The Egg-Ma*eting Scheme iiuu at givinq better service oi
home-produced supplies to distributors and consumirs in'the large centres
of population. It provides facilities for placing bulk supplies Zf graded
home produce, eficiendy and continuousiy, in'the big i,idustrial 'areas,
and tor oftenng these supptles rn a torm and mamer which will ensure
effective competition with imports, a feature being tle use of a National
Mark to indicate that certain condirions have beei- observed, and that the
produce is, therefore,-of guaranteed quality. The kel,note ;f the scheme
rs standardrz-atton, whrch implies dependable service, The other meaqrres
referred to place a wide discretionary power at the disposal of the con_
suming public, by 

-enabling the housiwife to distinguish torn" fio^
lmported produce, tr6h trom preserved supplies, and fresh British eggs
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from British eggs that have been cold-stored or sterilized i what matters
mo6t at the moment is how this discretion will be exercised as between
home and imported producc.

(3) The P liity -,(qect

It seems to be the general view that dre immediate effect of the
marking of imported eggi will be to stimulate demand for home produce.
Wh.t tfi. p.r-"r,.r,, Jfi?t will be largely depends on how, in ihe long
run, home-produced eggs compare with the imported article in quality,
service and price.

Experience shows that efrons to establish and maintain goodwill for
anv product must be backed up with standards of qualiry, both as regards
thi product itself and tle marmer of offering it, and, further, that the
gr"ont.. of qualiry implied in such standards ii moet effectively expressed

ihrough somC form of mark. It is admitted that imponed eggs are
markeled eficiendy; they are graded to recognized standards and packed

in standard non-returnable containers. In the past, however, this market-
ins efficiencv has larpelv failed to connect at the consumer's end' In
fuiure the .'o-p,rl*t"y riarks of origin on imported eggs will supply the
missing link, and ther" is a real danger that such woros as " Danish,"
" Dutih," " French," " Belgian," and so on, will in time become trade
marks of commercial importance to the exporting country concemed. It
may be anticipatedr too, as a fairly obvious business proposition, that any
.xponing corntry that values its trade with the United Kingdom will,
,o6.r.r o7 later, eilgage in some form of publicity here which ivill direct
attention to it'r,"ri""rs a mark on eggs, and tell'the housewife what that
name stands for; the Erblic is getting more and more into the habit of
buvins branded soods. tle names of which have become household words
as'the" res.llt of"efiitive advertisement, and producers must nowadays
create their o$,n markets.

Thus emerges the sr.rpreme importance of the National Mark scheme

to the home p-roducer. Distributors in the large centres of population
will get to know tlut home-produced supplies offered under the Mark are

all th'at thev purmn to be ; that the Mark, therefore, eliminates chance
and r.ues tiini i.i b,rying ; that, thanls to the packing-sation system, there
is standard grading, ita,id.rd packing and continuitv of suPPly of National
Mark consiinsrents, and that srch consignments meet the needs of present-

dav businesJ in the same way as comP€ting imports, in that tlrey are easy

to'obtain, easy to handle and easy to sell. Consumers will leam, through
the Mark, thit dependable grade standards for home produce have been

establishcd by auth-ority, andthat produce offered under the Mark can be

bought with'confidence; the faci that a feature of the Egg-Marketing
fthine will be tle use of National Mark cartons, holding half-adozen
or a dozen egss. has its own siqnificance in this connection.

en impJriant factor froir a publicity standPoint is that the same
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30 THE HERTS AGRICULTURAL SITUATION
National Mark is to be used for all kinds of graded home produce. The
l\Iark has already been introduced ro the ma;kets by those'home srowen
who. are participatin-g in the Fruit-Marketing Schime : ,,"a.ly io,ooo
standard packages of graded home.-groum appies and pean ol the i9z8
crop have already pa"sed inro the channels oi'trade carrvinq the NatiJnal
Mark with them. Over 3,ooo,ooo National Mark labels'harl been printed
by -H-M. Statiorrery Olfice as a first issue for the Egg-Marketing Scheme,
and. from rst..Febit3ry onwards tiese also will i"arry the m-"esage to
trade and public. Schemes are ready or rnaruring for ipplvins the Mark
to other graded home.grown products. The Mark i,riti tfrus larsely
advertise itself, cumulatively and economicallv. as one commodiw jtei
another is brought within- iis scope, the degri:e of effect depending on
producers themselves, on the way in which th-ev play their part in ext"end-
ing the scope ofNational Mark sihemes, both l6cilly and to-other products,
as rapidly as circumstances permit. In various little wavs. diritlv and
indirectll', the Ministry and ihe Empire Marketing Board, for their'parr,
can also help to popularize the Mark; the voiie of Govemmeni has
many times the carrying-power of that of private citizens. A ooint to
note is that, in the National Mark, advenisiment and standardizaiion are
lin-ked together. Standardization needs advenisement as a platform; on
the other hand, advenisement without standardization i's ineff"ciive.
The.National tr4ark-affords, therefore, a basis on which to build a sane,
legitimate, businesJike sales' campaign for home produce as a whole.

(4) The Orga zatka ,fq*t
- Fundame_ntally, the National Mark scheme can be regarded as the
bgg1r-tnin3 ot a movement which, in various wars and in iarious forms,
will be the coun terpart for home agricultu re of tfie gen eral reoreanization
now proce-eding in the world of industry outside it. ln Gerirany, for
example,,tlrc " pulsing inspiration " to-day.is rationalization, which 'began

wlth coal, tron, steel and chemicals, and is now extending to rransporr
and agriculture. Already proposals have been put fo.*arf, fo. estabiish_
ing a National Mark (in' the form of an eagle)'for German asricultural
products graded to- national standards-proiuits destined a.hJst wholly
for a domestic market.

It will be appreciated, of course, thar a policy of standardization of
product.and pac-kage and its accompl ishmen t ih roirgh the packing+tation
system ,is but_ a ne,cessary preliminary to rhe form-ulation' of " io-mon
markeung pohcy.lor tie egg indusrrv as a whole. As has been truly
sa-id, the day of " petty-packit markeiing " is over ; a random dift-rsron
of marketlng eftort no Ionger meets business needs. One of the biq con-
stmcuve rdeas in the Egg-Marketing Scheme is, therefore, the pro'vision
that has been made for the various packing stations, co-operative and
non-ceoperative, to form themselve.s into' regional' asociations, and
ultimately into some form of central organir"ti"on. The formatiln of
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asociations of pacJcing stations is prlmarily desirable for reasons of sdf-
discipline on thi lines If. sav. the cheese-control and butter-control stations

in iiotUna- It also enviJages a forr*zrd policy in reprd to 
-collectiveadvertisins on- at anv rate. a-regional ifnoi a nitional scale' But latent

in the idei are still litger possibllities in the direction of eliminating not
o.,1, overlaooins in thE otodrcing areas but also intemecine competition
b.("""n pn.iini st tioni in the irarkets of the large consuming.centres,
and of a 

-coordlnated policv of market-feeding and storage to lron-'mt
piic"flr.tu"tiont due to' the 'disorderly fow of sripplies to rnarket' .In this

i""" ift" f""-U".ketins Scheme rriil ,rltim"t.ly'bting to the individual
p.&u... tii -"tk.ting"adr antaqes of large'scall business, wit} its expert

market knowledge and mass+elling methods.

() The Cash dryut
The annual value of the total home producrion of eggs in Great Britain

exceeds /r6-oco-ooo. a d thit exteeds the tahe of thc home utheat crol'
In th. cJuniv of'Herifordshire, alone, the annual value of the egg butPut

aooroaches /zso.ooo. A verv moderate improvement in the net returns

;?;;J;..; a"s . whole *ouid -or, therifore' a considerable sum of
moirev to the industrv ; bv superior orEanization on packing-station lines,

". "r6uided 
for in the Nitional Mar[ scheme, farmers' renrms can be

imiroved without disturbing the level of consrrmers' prices.
'Then. asain. as a keen 

-demand is built up for National Mark eggs

in the larle"cons,rminq centres, so supplieswillbe steadily drawn off, in an

;;J;rl;;';.t, from'the areas of surflus production. ile producer.will

feel cJnfidence in theabilrtv of the market toahsorb all that he can Produce,
*J 

" 
f."., healthy and aclelerated exPansion of productive activity may

be exoected to ensue.
Ifl throush better marketing or{anization, the home-egg industry can

raoidlu incr"Le its share of the iotJ trade, thrn not only will the industry

lT"d#;;A;","" a.n,ii.i",i;u'ii,i i" ,",i.,4 ivell-being will hL

made.

(6) Conclasion

Uo to the present. I I o applications from packing centres hate been

rec.iJ"d fo. o.l.^ioio.t to usi'th" National Mark. These include some

"i,t " 
t.in.i businesses of the kind in rhe country. There is no vimre

in nu-b"[-i, is tumover that count--but it is'already clear that the

scheme will succeed, and henceforward develop with. its own momentutr'
ih. ?;.t;h"; .h" Iriational Farmers' Union has undertaken the work of
o..liii.,.ru ots-iration in corutection wirh the scheme, and is closdy co-

l".r"ii^" ri'i,n?" vtinistrv of Agriculrure in working out other National

Iif"rk scf,em"s, is, of itself, the beit pmible augury for the ultimate.sccess

;a;il;;;;-iJ";..forms. At th. iome timeJt ii prohahle that relatively
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32 THE HERTS AGRICULTURAL SITUATION
few producers are a_liv-e,-as vet, to the real signifca.nce of the National
ivlarK movement. . lt ls important, therefore, ihat no opportunity should
De rost or exptiarnrng to producers generally the largei'purpos€i of thetP:T:, 

'tt lrl*1"9 ,l relarion to the geniral ."ordnir.tion of the in-
:It,llr,-:."1 -o the rrnrn€nse changes in outlook a;d busines technique
wnrcn, are. necessary rn the future if the epg industry is to move forwjrdwrrn rne umes and dlrect its marketing activities to defnite ends,
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